QUARRY-DUTY™
Conveyor Belting
Designed Tough to Work Tough

The Toughest Belt with the Best Splice and Warranty in the Industry!

ASGCO®s Quarry-Duty™ plied conveyor belting is compounded to provide excellent abrasion resistance.

- Available in 2, 3 or 4 ply constructions
- High abrasion resistance and low-stretch tension member
- Greatest adhesion between plies and covers
- Safety factor greater than 10:1

Product Applications:
Our Quarry-Duty™ Belts are used in Aggregate Quarries, Recycling, Steel Plants, Cements Industries, Ports, Power Plants and other Bulk Material Handling Industries.

Benefits:
- Designed tough to work tough
- Exceptionally high adhesion levels provide an enduring bond between covers and plies.
- Compounds developed to perform in tough and rigorous applications providing high wear resistance to abrasive materials.
- Special custom cover compounds available.

COME EXPERIENCE THE ASGCO® DIFFERENCE
True endless belt splicing, eliminating the need for filler strips.

- Features & Benefits
  - Utilize the covers supplied with the belt for consistent DIN abrasion
  - Seamless splice allows for more aggressive cleaning solutions to be implemented
  - Increased splice strength
  - Extended belt life

1 Year Performance Warranty
24/7/365 Service
We Offer 24 Hour Belt Installation and Service

Contact us for more information & samples:
www.asgco.com | 800.344.4000 | Info@asgco.com

Allentown, PA
Mariottsville, MD
Rockville, VA